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THF. PRESIDF."IT OF THE INTERNATIONAL CRl'.\1INAL TRIBUNAL FOR RWANDA 

SEIZED or a complaint from Edouard Karemera regarding alleged violations of Rule 65 of the 
Rules Covering 1he Dctcnllon of Per,ons Awaiting rrial or Appeal Before the Tnbtma! or 
Otherwise Detained on the Aulhoritv of the Tribunal (··Rules of Deten!ion""). dated 3 January 
2007; 

COJ\SIOERING documents and submissions provided. pursuant to Rule 83 of the Rules of 
Detentioo, by the Registrar on 7 March 2007; 

HEREBY DECIDES THE COMPLAINT. 

INTRODUCTIO:'lo 

1. i'..douard Karcmera allege, that in censoring communkali<ms allegedly intended for his 
Counsel, the Commanding Officer of the United Nations Detention Facility (''UNDF"') violated 
Mr. Karcmcra"s right to communicate fully and without restraint with his Defence Counsel. as 
guaranteed by Ruic 65 of the Rules ofDctention. 

SUBMISSIONS 

3. '.vlr. Karcmcrn alleges that tile UJ\Dl" Commanding Officer improperly censo~d 
privileged communirntions between Mr. Karcmcra and his Coun$CI. I-le further allcg~s that the 
Commanding Officer confiscatc<l two picture frames er>ntaining photos and a packet 01· greetmg 
cards. 

4. In response. the Commanding Officer of the L"NDF submit, that any correspornknce 
adually addressed to \1r. Karcmcra's counsel was. contrary to Mr. Karemera's allegations. in 
fad delivered to his counsel. It was only documents that "ere not so addressed, and "l,ich came 
into tbc Commanding Ofticer"s possession wnhout an envelope. which were censored. This was 
on the grounds that the ma\erial in question was defamatory of named Tribunal and associated 
per:sonncl. Pnvatc pho10.s were prevented from lca,ing the IJl\DF because they were stamped 
with the l"g:o of the 'I ribunal. The lJNDf Commander offered to return the photo frames but this 
1vas refused by \k Karemera. 

DF,LIBERA TIONS 

5. Rule 65 or the Rules of Detention pro, ides that each detainc~ slwll l>c ent,tkd !o 
communicate fully and without restraint with hi, Defence Counsel. and that all such 
correspond~nce and communications shall he privileged. According to Ruic 82. detainees arc 
cnlitl~d lo complain to the Comrnandmg Officer of' li\c Ul\"DF at an) lime. If not sat1>fied \\ith 
the rcsp"nse from the Commanding Officer. they may make a WTittcn cnmplain1. without 
censorship. to the Registrar who shall fonvard it to the President. 

6. As the Registry enjoys a margin of di,cretion in conductrng the day to da} administration 
of the Tribunal without undt1e interference by review by the l're.iidem, a threshold condition 
must be satisfied hel"ore an admims\rativc decision may be i:npogncd by supervison rc,icw. n,e 
"Jribunal case law llas established that an applkation for review by the President of a Rcg1stry 
decision on the basis that it is unfair procedurally or substallli\'ely i, admissible il"thc Applicant 
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has a protcctablc right or interest. or if it is otherwise in the interests of justice. In llus regard. the 
decision sought to be challenged must i1woh:e a suhstantivc right that should be prntcct~"d as a 
matter of human right, jurisprudence or public policy. 1 

7. It is noted that the correspondence communicated to the Commandrng Officer by Mr 
Karemera was n"l in an envelope, and. rather than being addressed to Cuunsel. "as instead 
directed to a weekly journal. Jeune Ajr1que. Such corrc,pondence cannot be considered as 
privileged communication between a detainee and his counsel within the meaning of Ruic 65.2 

8. There is also no authority before the ad hoc l"ribunals or in the relevant international 
jurisprudence to oblige the IJKDF Commander lo send such ~orrcspondence lo the press.' One 
copy of this ,ame correspondcnn· dc\>tined for Jeune A/riq111•. "hich had instead been addre~sed 
hy ~Ir. Karemera to his c\rnnsel, appears to have been dehvcred without having he~n ,ubjcct to 
any censorship. !t 1s accordingly difT,cult !o identif)' an)- violation of any alleged right lo freedom 
of expression in this case. 

9. Pursuant to Ruic 3 of the Rules of Detention, the Commanding Officer of the u:,.;Dr has 
primary responsibility for all m,rccts of the daily management of the Detcntwn Unit, including 
communications and visitations ln this case, 1he Commanding Officer of the lJ'.'IDF declined to 
personally transmit this correspondence to Jeune A(rique on grounds that ic contained 
information which he considered to be ddamaiory against certain named persons.' The decisinn 
taken wa; taken b; the Commandmg Officer in the exercise of his d1scret1on, in the management 
of the UNDF. 

10. Regarding Mr. Karcmcra's allegations regarding the confiscation ()f certain pcrs,mal 
items, it is tmclcar from the complaint a., to who the intended recipient of these item, was. It i.s 
thus also difficult to conSJdcr this material as privileged communication pursuant to Ruic 65. rhe 
UNDF Commandefs Sllbscqucn( willingness to rcstllre lhesc items to Mr. Karemern would also 
appear to render the latter', submi,sions in this rt:garJ moot. 

' See ,mer ulta Ha,.\'an Ngez,, r Prv,ecu/ar, Deci,i"n on llassan Nge>e's /\pplica1io11 for RO\''"" of the 
RcgLSlrar's Doc;sion of 12 January 2005 (Tho l'residenc). 14 Scpccmber 200.\. para, 4-S Pm,ecuwr ,. Pwdme 
N.-,rami.rnhl/ko and hw,e Sh~l<>m N1ah"1ml,, The President's Decision 011 tho /\ppl,c,tion hy Ars<ne Shal<Jm 
Nlahobali for Rcvi,-" of tile Rcgi,trar·s [}«t,,nn, pcrtainmg C◊ the /\»ignmcnt of an lnvesrigator (The 
PreSLdcm), I J November 2002, para 5, !'m,ccwm· ,. Jos~ph ,Vz1mrer~. '·The Preside"!"> Dec,sion on r<•·iov.· of 
the decision of the Regisrrar withdrawmg Mr /\ndrcw \kCartan as lead cnunscl ol the accused Josopl1 
Nzirorera"' (The Prestdent), 13 May 2002, p 3 
; See alsv, before the European Court uf I luman Righi,. Campbell ,- VA, ,\ 2J.l, para n ( 1992) (discLlSsing. in 
1hc context uf Anicle 8 of the European Conventlon un Human Rights (ECllR), whether an applicanl prnunor 
has ,ubscantia,ed his claim that his righc to rcspe<t for his corrc,pundcncc I.ad been interfrr<d with where he 
could not show that any particular lener had boon opened). 
' ln ~•ne,al term, the European Commi»ion has taken the ,iow ,hat c,rtsin rc,trictrn11, 011 !he freedom to 
rcmw and imrart information and tdca, i,re mhe1en1 10 dccrntion and consequently arc not contrary lo tile right 
tn freedom ot exprcss,on guarnmecd hy Afllde IO of tho ECI !R Alternatwel), rcstrictrnn, have b<en considered 
J11S11fied on the basts oflhe need lo prevent (pmon) di,urder (P, Vall IJijk and G.J.H van lloof d al, I heory and 
Prac,ice of the Emopean Convention "n Human R1ghL, (J"' cdn .. 1998). p 579 (rcfcrcc,ccs omitted)), 
'.VahJ111a1U1 e, al v, Tlw l'ro<e~Wor, llccision on Jean-llo,co Barayagwi.a"s Ur_§,enr Motion RcqLJc5lif\_~ 
P,i,ileged Access to !he Appellant "ithouc At1c11dance of Lead Coun,cl'" (AC), 17 /\ug,,st 20116. page J 
''Jhi, communication in gucst,on alleged. for rnstance, that one ,uch names.I pc<>On ·'>e,1 hm' a rme 
campogne de dJ,in/ormairVa pm,r cou,m- n-., demie,·,· [le., haur., rospomahle, Ju f PU/ el wutemr le r.!gm1e de 
K,gah" (Cornplnim, /\nnex l). 



FOR TH ~SE REASO'KS, tbe !'res,dent 

REJF.Cl S tbe complamt 

Arusba.: l Ma} 2007. 

t~~ 
Erik Mose 
l',e~iclent 




